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PATRONIZE.

TO

MEN
i.W. Fox.
Socorro.

MEN

D. H.WENOKF,

Urafton.

Fox

&

Attorneys and

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Otneral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agents.
Branch Office,

Careful attention given to Mining and all
In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished npon short
notice.

other cases

BURT D. MASON, C. E.
Surveyor,

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

Cfflc

acico.

m.t

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,
Chloride.

N. M.

Geo. A. Beebb,
W. H. Trumbor,
Notary Public.
U. 8. Mineral Dep't Sur.

TRUMBOR
Surveyors

&

BEEBE,

&

Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE, X. M.
L. M.

BROWN,

U. S, Deputy Mineral
SOCORRO,

Fatent Surveys

Surveyor,

a Specialty.
J. SI. Shaw,
Notary Public.

Alfred Moorb.
MOORE

&

SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCOBRO. N. M.
Mlnlnir anil Land LUiiiHtton a specialty.
All business In our profession promptly attended to in the f ederal and Territorial

Court.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer In

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox 8hoes and Feed.

Full line

Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N.

M.

L. CORSON,
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer lit

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Sliners' Supplies,
Manufacturers

of Tin and Sheet Iron

J. OEHL

&

Ware.

CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,

GRAFTON, N. M.

THE BANK
Billiard Parlor
and Club Rooms
CHLORIDE, N. M.
BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and
ported

Im-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
As any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,
Bridles,

Whips,

And everything belonglnjc to a

A

S

Plemmons,

General

four-syllab- le

Merchandise

ERS" SUPPLIES.

post-offic- e,

The EXCHANGE
SALOON,

to-da-

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

FIRST-CLAS-

"Don't tell me that republics are ungrateful," said the
private
one day, his eyes swimming in grateful
&
tears. "Look here, alf this just for a
little thump like that." He had just
drawn his pension. "Eight dollars n
month," he said proudly, "for a stiff
Hermosa, N. M.
knee."
His old commander, General De
gets a great deal more than
DEALKRS IN
that, and never got a scratch in the
army. But he has something mysterious, with a long Latin name, that has
affected some
portion of
his anatomy. Every time Rankanrtle
hears of it which is every time he
meets the general he shudders, and
says "that thing will carry the general
off one of these dayi."
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
I would not be surprised. It is big
enough to carry off a rhinoceros.
Private Rankanflle seems lonely,
Liquors and Tobaccos Conlie is thinking, perhaps, of his comstantly in Stock.
rades, the other privates in his regi
ment. There were several soldiers in
Respectfully sollolt a share of patronage
the army. RankauOle, whom I knew,
from the miners of the Palomas.
was one. The name ot the other one
has escaped me. Nor do 1 know where
is. He may be dead. Perhaps he is
H. WESTERMAN & CO. he
married. Something has happened him
certainly. I looked for him in the legislature, but his captain tells me be Is
not there. I seek him in congress, but
CHLORIDE CITY,
his colonel tells me he has not seen hiin
nor heard of him since the last election.
I miss him in the cabinet. He doesn't
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of
appear to be consul to any place.
And yet, if he would only come forward and show himself, a grateful country has remembered him. He can
can secure a farm of 160 acres in the far
west, after the railroads have secured
all the best sections, twenty miles from
twice as far from
the nearest
Which will be sold at lowest prloes.
water, and as far as a railway traiii can
run in aday from a coal bank or forest,
or precisely the same terms as are ac
Come and Convince Yourself.
corded a man who has beeD in this land
fifteen minutes. It is a great boon-anthe private soldier should appreciate it. And undoubtedly he does in a
quiet way. He does not (.make much
fuss about it. And really there Isn't
very much for him to grow enthusiastic about.
Rut the private soldier.though indeed
ho is exceedingly rare anil mai velously
scarce at intervals, is not entirely lost.
It will rejoice the hearts of his anxious
Palomas Camp, New Mexico,
friends to learn that his absence has
been noted. People are enquiring for
him. Eminent statesmen are looking
him up. Distinguished congressmen,
BERLEW ft FERREE, Prop'ra.
who are not morally certain of "going
back" are after him. Great men who
arc positively "gone out of Dolitics" for
good, unless the voice of. the people-shoulWines, Liquors and Cigars
imperatively call theni back to
public life, are seeking the lost soldier
The time of the
in his retirement.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
quadrennial reunion draweth nigh.
Also, the year of the national convenFriends or strangers are iuvlted to call and tion. In the days gone by, when the
refresh themselves.
private soldier was more numerous
very nearly a thousand of
than
him were required to make one colonel
MONTE CHRISTO
More than many times so many are
sometimes requisite to the election of a
member of congress and to make a
Saloon and Billiard Room president.
Therefore he will be found. He will
be dragged from his lurking place. If
he has not been seen at the polls by four
BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.
p. m., the general's own carriage will
come for him. It will not come after
Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters. him again for another four years. Rut
it will come lor him then.
The pages of history teach us, then,
dearly beloved, that the private soldier
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR8.
is extremely necessary during the pro
gress of war. His is indispensable so
Anheuser's Beer Constantly long as actual hostilities continue; he
on Draught.
is even useful at intervals in a time of
peace, but between the intervals noSouth Side Wall Street,
body appears to want any of him during the spaces of period that elapses beCHLORIDE N. M.
tween the times when tliere is somebody to be elected to something.
FITZPATRICK BROS.
And it is pleasant to see him dragged
out iuto the light of day even once in
two or four years. It is pleasant to be
thus assured that he is not dead, but
only speechless; to know that he is
Livery,
Sale still good for something; that he counts
one apiece at the polls; that he swells
the line of the torch light procession ;
that, as the days of yore and gore, he is
useful in digging trenches, as it were.
joy to know that he is not
It is
all and altogether gone. There used
to be so many of him that now
to miss him, even when we catwf him
out alone and count him.
And we rejoice, too, in the thought
that his time has come. One day the
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers. private soldier will shine resplendent
as a blazing planet against the nebulous
field of
background of
line officers. It has ever been the fate
of the private soldier. Nopoleon is
General Repairing dona on short notice.
dead and his marshals are dead. Rut
Charges reasonable.
the private soldier who fought under
the "Little Corporal 1' at Waterloo, is
CHLORIDE, N. M.
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.

N. M.

he not found in every state? The "Iron got no ticket, an'
Duke" is de:id, but does not the last sur-vin- g

Res-parai-

GRAFTON.N.M

U. S. Deputy Mineral

Private Rankannle.

J. C. Plentmons,

Dalglish

Counselors-at-Law- ,

Principal Office,

James Dalgtish.

PATlalZK.

d

Wenger,

SOCORRO.N.M.

TO

HARNESS SHOP.

large and well selected stock of

Feed and

STABLE,

wt-ee-

half-forgott-

California and St. Louis Goods
Kept on hand. Orders by niail
promptly filled.
I

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICQ.

,

soldier of the "guards" die some
place nearly every month V Washington is dead, but his
is not,
his name Legion, of Legion county?
And some day the last general who
fought in the war of the rebellion will
pass away, the final colonel, much
against his will, must die. Majors and
captains will join the innumerable
caravan ; but the last surviving private
soldier of every regiment that fought
tny where will never leave us, but will
live embalmed in the perennial para
graph: "Till sun shall rise and set no
more. R. J. Burdette in Philadelphia
Times.
body-serva-

Something in Relation to Dif-fent Tints.
"Look here," said a gentleman w ho
came into our office the other day ; "I
want to talk to you on a grave matter."
He was a gentleman with a white
slouch hat, a pair of bow legs, a red
nose, and a suspicious eye.
"Go ahead," said the talking editor.
"There is a popular idea," said the
eentleman, as he brushed some important jokes off the desk, and wiped his
feet on them, "that a red nose indicates
n temperance."
"I never said it," remarked the editor,
in a manner that ought to sooth most
ny complainant.
"Now then," continued the visitor.
"you observe my nose, what do you
think of it V"
After a brief scrutiny, the editor said
it was a brick-red- .
"Right," said the visitor, "it is a brick
red ; now do you know what causes a
brick red on a man's nose?"
"I can't tell," rejoined the editor,
wearily, while he wiped his face with
a blotter, "unless it is that somebody
painted you in the nose with a brick."
"You are wrong," said the gentleman
with the slouch hat, "it's liver com
plaint, for some d d reason that I never
could understand, when the liver gets
out of order, the indications work out
to the nose, and give it a brick red col
or," and the gentleman picked up an
inkstand and threw it on the floor in
considerable wrath.
'If you will kindly refrain from
breaking the property," said the editor,
we will discuss this subject further."
"Well, it makes me mad," said the
man, "to be blamed for drinking. Now,
what do you think of the cardinal red
tint on a man's nose, which is different
from mine?"
"It looks nice," said the editor cheer
fully.
"I know it looks nice; it gives a man
a sort of picturesque appearance that
he otherwise would not have, but at
the same time there is a wrong im
pression in regard to it. That cardinal
red doesn't denote whiskey."
Just then a spring fly bored its way
into the editor's ear, and after it was
and
pulled out with a
killed with a
the editor
said.
"Why?"
"Whenever you find a cardinal red
on a man s nose, said the gentleman
with a slouch hat, "you can gamble that
it's erysipelas. I'll tell you what it Is,
continued he. as he hit the table a
thump, "most of the people in this counand in addition to
try are color-blinthat they have an absurd idea of red
noses. When you get a crimson red
nose, however, you have it."
"Have what?" asked the editor.
"A case of whiskey coloring, a brick
red or a cardinal red doesn't count; but
a crimson red, especially where there's
pimples in conection with it, is a sure
indication. "I would like, you," concluded the gentleman, "to set the
on this thing, because I have
an uncle who is worth $100,000 and he's
going to die pretty soon, and, I can't
catch on unless this red nose racket is
explained, as ho is a temperance man.
If you explain it I'll send him a marked
copy, and when he croaks I'll see that
you ain't left."
"A 11 right," said the editor, and while
the gentleman rambled down stairs.the
editor gathered up his kit of tools, con
sisting of a paste pot and a pair of scis
sors, and went to work.
shoe-buttone- r,

r,
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An Important Errand.
A conductor oh a Missouri, Kansas &
Texas train approached a swell-looing colored woman, arrayed in all the
glories that ribbons can lend, and asked
for her ticket.
"Go way fum y'ahl Don't bodder
me wid none yo' foolishness!" she ex
claimed, bridling with indignation.
"Come, give up your ticketr remon
strated the conductor. '
"I tole yo go away from y'ah 1 done
k

1

NO. 11..
Bad Medicine.

I dou' want no

"If you don't give me a ticket or pay
your fare, I'll put you off the train !"
growled the exasperated functionary.
"Yo' doa' put me off no train, now, I
tole yo fer suah!" retorted the darkey.
Ise got biziness down yer dat yo can't
postpone! Ef you put me off de train,
yo' done got in a fuss, suaha's you
b'on!"
"Where are you going anyaway?
What's your business?" demanded the
conductor, rather impressed by her
manner.
Ise gwinetodehangm'apiecedown
here, an' mor'n dot, Ise gwine, and yo'
can't stop me!"
"Who'rethey going to hang?" asked a
passenger, who had become interested
in the discussion.
"Dey's gwine fer ter hang my bus
band. Ise to be the only lady present!
Go away from y'ah!
Don't fool wid
me! Efyo' think you's gwine to get
me off dis train an' beat me oun't de
last thance o' layln' ober that nigga's
m udder and sister, who can't git in and
won't stay out, yo' don' know nothing
about de strength of a wife's devotion!
Go way from y'ah! Rudder dan lose
de chance of breakin' dim niuga's
hearts', I done put dis heel under yo' rail
y
road an' lift it over the state line!
fum y'ah!"
The conductor let her ride free, but
whether to save the railroad or let her
was
get square with her mother-in-lanot apparent on his returns. Drake's
Go-wa-

Magazine.

He Laughed Out.
He was frem the east, and if he was
he had at least a
not an
right to be called a philosopher. He
was buzzing around the Third street
depot the other day with a suspicious
looking young man, and making a great
show of a fat wallet, and finally the
him and
special officer stepped up-to

said

:

"My friend, who is that young man?"
"1 think he's a
was the
prompt reply.
"Where are you going?"
"To Chicago, and he has
his ticket to the same point.
"If you think him a suspicious character why do you train in his company?"
"Simply to beat bim."
"How ?"
"He goes to Chicago because I am
He means to pick ray wallet be
tween here and there. He had to
scrape his pockets to buy the ticket. I
have two wallets just alike. About
half way to Chicago I shall let him get
hold of the one stuffed with paper.
He will leave the train at the first station after. He will have no money, no
friends, and be mad enough to bust
when he sees my trick. I'm justcrack-in- g
my sides over the way his chin will
drop when he opens the stolen wallet."
About an hour after, when the train
had departed the officer was surprised
to see the joker still hanging around,
and this time alone.
"Then you didn't go to Chicago?"
"Say," answered the man as he came
closer, "that chap wasn't after my
money, after all. He simuly wanted my
watch, and I'll be hanged if he hasn't
got it. Where's the chief ol police?"
pick-pocket- ."

go-in-

A young physician who had long
worshiped at a distance was one day
suddenly called to attend her. He
found her suffering from no particularly dangerous malady, but she wanted
him to prescribe for her nevertheless;
so he took her hand and said
'Well, I should prescribe I should
prescribe that you get married."
"Oh. goodness!" said the interesting:
invalid, "who would marry me, I won
der?"
I would," snapped the doctor, with
all the voracity of a
pickerel.
'Yon," exclaimed the maiden.
six-fo- ot

Yes."
Well, doctor, if that is the fearful
alternative, you can go away and let me
die in peace."

The Colorado Journal publishes an
extract from a Vienna paper, wherein
the people are warned against emigrating to America. The article is
funnier than the most "roaring" of far
ces, and is as follows: "If people try
to become suddenly rich by traveling
further inland, they are put to hard"
work on the plantations and railroads
where they receive if possible, still
smaller wages. Although they are
promised the highest prices, in order tot
attract many victims, they are, when
they arrive, left on the prairies, ara
paid nothing, and besides are swindled terribly. Most of these unfortu
nates fall a prey to suffering, .or they
are attacked by fever or some other
American sickness and thus die. Many-arsent into the mines, very far away,
where they never have an opportunity
to return, because they never earn the
money for the journey back. If a man
obtains work with a farmer, the latter
keeps back the wages.and when twenty-dollahas fallen due, the farmer kills,
the poor- - man in order to keep the
money.
Travel in America is still
very dangerous. The traveller is compelled to fight with wildaniraals.snakes.
hunger, water, heat and cold. Many
are nevertheless determined to ride,
and jump on the trains in order to get
to the prairies, and are afterwards,
found starved to death on freight
trains. With the best of resolution a
man cannot get work in this wilderrs

ness."

Finding that some kind of men laugh
t
at locksmiths, a Burlington woman
threw a handful of banana peels
out of a back window upon the kitchen
roof. That night, about 1 :30 or a little-later- ,
the shock of an earthquake that
had been In America long enough
shook the house and startlad
awake and when they rushed
out and picked up a man on the kitchen
step, he looked at them with an ex
pression of pained surprise, and ap
peared to be on the eve of offering anybody $10,000 to tell him' what to say
Buthe didn't.
one-nigh-

the-famil-

There is a movement in foot in

Mon-

tana to establish a town somewhere in
the neighborhood of the mouth of the
Judith, to be called Giantville. The
programme is to secure 320 acres of

land, to divide the same into town lota
and streets, establish laws and regu-- .
to.
lations allowing only
obtain possession of any.of the lots, and
allowing no female thereon below the
Setting Hens.
standard of five feet eight. By this,
means it is proposed to establish, in
This is the season when, bens run
due course of time, a race of giants.
mad and will not be comforted unless
An amateur tells of an amateur
thev can hide away somewhere and sit
egg
or
charmer in the Yellowstone re- snake
nest
wooden
on
a
night
day and
adders that
gion, who has twenty-ninan old door-kno"think so much of hiin that they follow
Several men were discussing this
dogs. On washing
question in a grocery store one evening him around like
one takes the tip end of a conn
recently. A man who owns a large
his mouth and they al- -.
flock ot Dorkins remarked, "not even panion's tail in
low themselves to be hung up on poles,
itn act of congress.can break up a settin'
for clothes lines. In the summer time
hen."
they braid themselves into a most in-- ,
bara
under
'em
"Ever tried jammin
genious hammock, in which the snake-charmrel an' pourln' water on 'em?" demand
lies and reads novels on the
ed the man on the sugar barrel.
'
stoop. '
"Yes," said the Dorking man, "I ve front
Doured wather on 'em till they grew
A sure cure, as it is asserted, for cat-- ,
and
duck,
blamed
like a
tie fever is a mixture of two quarts ot
afterwards found em in an old coal milk to one of molasses. Give a sick,
hod settin' away on lumps of coal."
calf a quart of the mixture and in two
"Tie a red rag on around one wing," hours the animal's bowels will move-anin two days it will be sound and
said a man who was eating cheese and
healthy.
crackers. That'll fix 'era"
"Miirht's well offer 'em a chromo,"
"I don't want to be a tool," exclaimsaid the Dorking man. "I tied a whole ed Brown, impatiently, when advised
red woolen shirt on one last spring, and to join the dance. "Which goes to show,'
doe mt cats if she didn't make a nest remarked Fogg, "that a man can't have
of it and set three weeks on the but everything just as he would like it in
tons!"
this world."
Then the grocer said it. was time to
The settlers in the San Juan river
close up, and each man girded off his
loins and slowly filed out. Detroit country have sent a communication tq
.
Governor Sheldon complaining of the
Free Press.
lawless acts committed by Navajos.
The latest agony is for a young lady
Twenty-eigh- t
new coke ovens, roafe
to have a dog to match her dress.
We'd like to see a crushed strawberry Ing forty in all, have been ordered to
dog-i- n
fact any kind of a crushed dog. ISan Antonio.
"six-footer-
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Printing Company.

The Dona Ana company
are in the field again, and
mated that the? ar after
rostlers recently organized
Kingston.

of militia

it

ia inti-

a gang of
at or near

Frank Jarres is this week having his
trial at Gallatin, Missouri, for the murder of Sheets nt the time of the hank
robhery at that place. There is small
hopes of convicting htm.
The A. T. & S. F. railroad promises a
fifteen per cent, reduction in freicht
rates after the middle of August. This

fort could stop the mad rush of fright
ened children. They came on pell mell.
through without much limiting, and
soon iso were knocked down and suffocated to deathly others trampling on
them. The greater numler of bodies,
which wm badly mangled from trampling, laid seven or eight deep. Many
not killed had the clothing torn from
their bodies, and this together with
bleeding Lod.es of the unfortunates
showed the nature of the struggle. The
ays of the ISO children known to have
been killed ranged from four to four
teen years.

change ill he greatly appreciated hy
the patrons of the road.
Onthe lf.'.'i the failure of the firm of
McGeoch Everingham & Co. was announced in change at Chicago. This
firm was one of the heaviest operators
on the board of trade. It attempted to
corner the lard market and failed with
a loss of 82.5Anno.
A cyclone struck Pennsylvania and
Ohio on thelrtth and tore tiring un
badly. The storm did ?l,sno da mace
of Steubenvile,
to the northern
Ohio, and great damacre to Collier's sta
tion and MWershnrg in the same
state. In Pennsylvania the storm tore
through Washington and other southwestern counties with the usual result.
In Kansas a heavy flood destroyed much
of the crop and washed many railroads
badly west of Kansas City. This each-einto Missouri also.
The jury in the star route cases
brought in a verdict of not guilty on
Thurday morning of last week and all
the prisoners are discharged, Reanlel
among the rest. However, on the 10th
the grand Jury found another indictment against Thos. I. Brady. It charthe defenges that on July 13th.
dant made a contract with J. B. Plice,
to carrv the mail on the route from Socorro, N. M., to Silver City and hack
seven times a week, on a schedule of
twenty-fiv- e
hnirs, from August lst
1880. to June .VUh, 1SS1, for $41,582, and
that on November 3d. lSSO.the contractor paid General Brady SI.S'jO as competition for awarding said contract. The
witnesses are John A. Walsh. J. B.
Price, Joe Cochran and J. W.Brady.
t

d
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The New Mexican Beview defends
Secretary Bich's "Illustrated New Mexico" against just criticism of faults
saying that it is all that it should be as
an expose of the resources and advantages ot the territory and if Socorro
county was not well treated therfin
(which it does not admit) then it was
the fault of the Socorro county commissioner and not of the cnmplicr of
the work. Mr. Rich. The New Mexican Review either has not read the book
does not have much knowledge of
Socorro county or else has taken Ihp
contract of defending all territorial
officials against all criticism true or
false. The book is a clear vaj of paper. Socorro county is not, the only
ounty treated to a description two
years old and little of that and soother
commissioners are to blame, but the
secretary had he so desired w ould have
had no trouble in getting late statistics
and it was nonsense for him to print
those which he did. The New Mexican
Eeview will make itself ridiculous if it
makes a practice of championingc:iuses
(SO evidently
weak.
Newspaper readers will nvolect that
December at TJniontowh, Pennsylvania, N. L. Dukes a state legislator,
shot and killed Capt. A. T. Nutt. also a
prominent man and an
Dukes had been engaged to marrv a
daughter of Nutt's but. had written an
infamous le'ter to her father questioning the girl's chastitv, and Canfa'n
Nutt, upon an invitation of Dukes
went to the hit ter's room in the hotel
on the 21th of December to settle the
affair quietly, when Dukes shot and
killed him. The murder created
excVement and Dukes was
tried and acquitted. ITis release
created great Indignation, and threats
on his life were heard on all sides, but
no attempt was made to carry them
ont until the 13th instant, when James
Nntt a son of the murdered man. meeting Dukes about eight o'clock in the
evening fired five shots at the assassin,
four of them taking effect and causing
instant death. The young man gave
himself up and was placed In jail. The
affair causes great excitement but public opinion is in favor of the boy, who is
about twenty years old.
Rflt

One of the most frightful accidents
on record occurred at SunderJand.'Eng-land- ,
on the 16th instant. A conjurer

was giving an entertainment in Victoria Hall, the audience being composed
almost exclusively of children, several
thousand being In attendance. At the
cloRe of the performance when the
body of the hall was almost cleared of
occupants some 1.20O of the little folks
came pushing down stairs from a gal
lery. At the foot of the first flight of
stairs was a door which opened only
twenty Inches, and thus but one child
at a time got through. At this point
while a mass of children were pushing
forward, one fell and was unable to
rise owing to the others crowding. The
result was that a great number were
pushed down, trampled on and suffo
cated. The scene was terrible. . No ef
.

very heart of the Sierra Madre. posi
tion finely watered, dense growth of
timber and plenty of grass. They had
been camped near the head of the
BaW.ccupying prominent elevated
peaks, affording a nne lookout tor miles,
and rendering surprise almost impossible, and making the retreats through
the rough adjacent canyons. Captain
Craw ford, with Indian scouts, early on
the morning of May 15th, surprised the
village, and Chata, the chief who led
the recent raid into Arizona and New
Mexico. The fight lasted all day and
the village was wiped out. A number
dead bodies were found, but the in
Manufactured Indian News. of
describable roughness of the country
A late issue of the Rocky Mountain prevented a count being made. The
News of Denver contained the follow entire camp, with stock and everything
belonging to it w ere captured. I learning:
"Mr. Daniel Mabonev arrived in Den ed from the prisoners taken that the
ver vesteidav alter an eight mouths' Chirleahuas are clamerous for peace,
Mr. and had already sent messengers to try
Hoinurn in I lie Apache country.
M.ilioncy visited Nrw Mexico on atonr
and reach San Carlos. On the 17th
in ouesi or glittrnng mineral, and sue
ceeilcd in loi'a'.ing some valuable they began to surrender. They said
claims, and was pursuing his researches their people were much frightened by
in Old Mexico, below 1 om.'Sione, when our sudden appearance in their fast
tl e party he was with was :;t.icked by
Apaches. They were compelled to re nesses, and scattered like quail. They
main fortified in the Nerms fur loity asked me to remain until they could
davs.exelianging shots with the rene gather all their bands together and
gade remnant of Ju's band alums t
go back to the reserva
euryday. They weie tinally liberated thev would
of treaty my operterms
By
tion.
bv the approach of a section of General
Crook's command, and made good tune ations were limited to the time of the
in eetting across the line iu:o Arizona, fight. I told the Chirieahuas to gather
"The party passed over the ground up their women and children without
where Judire McComas and wife were
nniidr-red.ifew (lavs after its occur delay. They answered that they could
rence. The blood of the victims was not get them to respond to signals, the
on the ground, fugitives fearing they might be, beset
still freth and
ri, en tbey continued on their way till by our Apache scouts and be entrapSilver Cilv was reached. Many times
hev were in sight of squads of wan ped by them. They told us they had a
tiering A laches, nnd was once pursued white boy who was in the village, and
hv them lor four hours, and would un
he had ran off with the squaws, .who
douiitedly have been captured but for had escaped, and who had not yet been
the coming darkness, and ttiey traveled
heard from. Tliey assured ma that
all iiiglit t. avoid their pursuers. .
"Mr. Maliouey savs the country at every one of the band should come in,
that time about two months ago was if I would remain a short time. TIip
overrun by wandering bands of redme
skins, and none but large parties were terms of the treaty embarrassed
safe in traversing the country. Many greatly, and being in a rough region
small settlements were wined out of ex w ith rations rapidly disappearing, there
istence.and nothing was left but the being 300 and 400 Chiriciihuas to feed,
charred remains of the victims and
I was compelled to return. With the
blackened walls of adobe houses.
"When the gentleman left the rene Chirieahuas we found six Mexican
gades had vacated and a feeling of com captives, five women and one child,
parative safety had taken possession of taken by the Chirici'huas early in May.
the inhabitants, w ho were improving
every opportunity to rebuild and re They are now with the command.
These women say they were captured
nlant.
"The mineral prospects are bright. near the Mexican Central, at a place
and large numbers ol people are seek called Carmen, and further that when
ing the silver regions, and the traveler
meets manv caravans daily headed for the Chirieahuas discovered that the
newly discovered fields. If the Indi A p iche scouts wore m the country
ans keep quiet the influx into Arizona they became greatly alarmed, and
and New Mexico, before the summer abandoned on the trail the 300 head of
ends, will simplv be enormous.
"After closing his business in Denver cattle they were driving away from
Mr. Maborey will return to .New Mex- points in western Chihuahua. The cat
ico and engage extensively in mining, tie were afterwards picked up and
believing it to be one of the best silver
drove off by a lot of Mexicans, and
regions in the southwest.
hack as rapidly as the condiMr. Daniel .Mahoney came from Den- marched
of
stock and the strength of
the
tion
lo
and
fall
range
Black
last
to
ver the
and children would perwomen
the
cated a ranch on Palomas creek which
found
I
the country depopulated
mit.
the
he held until this spring when
water became exhausted and he went a distance of ono bundled miles from
Chine-ban- s
to El Paso to get w ork at his trade of the Apache stronghold. The
lived
always
have
they
that
insist
bricklaying. After remaining there
Mad
even
res,
and
in
that
the
Siena
short time he returns to Denver and
gives the News reporter the cock and when the main body went off to the
Mr. Ma reservation some stayed in the moun
hull storv above reproduced.
honey as far as his frieuds here are tains. Of those now with us, there are
aware hasn't a mining location cer- a number who state they have never
tainly none of any known value, and been on the reservation. I have strong
the fact that he was not in Arizona at hopes of being able to clean the moun
all nor in Mexico further than El Paso tains of the last of these Indians.
del Norte would preclude the possibility There are now with us Loco aud Nana,
of his having met and fought the Indans so often reported as killed, and the
as stated. Mr. Mahoney for the pleas- families of other prominent chiefs. I
ure of making himslef appear as a hero saw no Mexican troops, and after leav
in the eyts of his Denver associates ing the settlements in northern Arizona
conjures up a mas3 of bloody stories did not see a Mexicn, other than the
and retails them out to the public. captives rescued. 1 have such assur
The Indians have been bad enough in ance that the white boy will be brought
back alive that I am looking for him
k
Arizona but they do not burn and
villages as everybody'who knows every moment, and will inform you by
anything about them is aware. The courier."
article given would lead one to supLEGAL NOTICES.
pose too that New Mexico was overrun
with the murderous savages, and so
Proof.
thoroughly has just such rascals as Mr. Notice of
Mahoney circulated their stories that
Las
U. S. Land Oltlco,
Traces, X. M.
)
Muy 17, 18S3.
the peoplo east expect to be scalped
X'ottcc is hereby piven tlmt the following
or
Raton
enter
they
El
as
as quickly
mimed settlers huve tiled notice of intention
muke llnnl proof on their reap-cticlaims
Paso. But the truth is that notahostile to
before tho leiiiater and
of the. land
Indian except the stray band which ollicc tit I,iisi;rucos, X. M.,on Tuesday the ititu
of .June, A. n., 1881, viz:
capture the McComas family near the day
Michakl .MacKev on preemption declaratory
No. 7M for n w 4' 8 w .,' sec 13
Arizona line, has been known to have Hiul nstatement
c ' 9 e 4 sec 14, t8 s, r lfi v. WituufMes,
set foot on iew Mexico soil for the Willinm U. Duvia, KOwiud C. lloufihton, Willis A. l)it
mid Henry , Luke, all of Socorspace of almost two years and life is ro
county, X. M.
F.
on preemption declaratory
Hknhv
Lake
just as safe here as in Colorado. Mr.
sluteinent No. 7MI for the w H so ,V, n P ,V
Mahoney is a beggarly liar and nothing
c ' and s e .'4' n e ' ace 5, tti s, r 16 w.
Witl

vis-ibl- a

i

Notice of Homestead Proof.

r. 8. 1.r
Offici
N. M., June 15th

Crccis.

1

Kotice in hereby given thm the following
named sett If ri bave It led not to of int tion
Una! proof on their respective claim
t" UMke
brf ,i e t probata Judire of boeorro county
New M'lo at tocorro, in all county and
territory, on Thursday the SKihoayof July,
A. H. ISM.

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

1

1S83.

i:

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Patkocino Lck on homeetead application
So. 3 10 for the tH e and Sj w i, eoc 4 t
NEW ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
4 s, r 17 w. W itneatu'K, Manuel Romero, Henry
Connelly, Jnoe lie Jt aus oiero aud J. il Luna,
promptly attended
Orders from mining camps and all Interior points
all of Socorro county, N. M.
applicaKomkro,
on
homestead
Manuel
V
X and I S
tion Nu all H
(J fo. G. Stiles, Cashior
r 17 w, Vtitnes-el'atrocino Luna, JoM) de Antonio
A. Abeytia,' President.
JesuaOtrro, J. M. Luna and Henry Connelly,
all ot fcoeorro county, N. M.
JonK dk Koxtito on homestead application
312 fir thiw u aecS t4 a. r U w. Wit
N.
nesses, 1'iitrocino Luna, Manuel Romero, .loae
de Jrsu Otero and ileury Coum lly, all ol
county, S. M.
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
Joa tie JfNim Orr.RO on homestead application No. SI4 for the a n e ii see 18 and w
:
nm sec 17 t4 a, r 17 w, H Un- aaes, l'atrocino
ANTONIO T A. ABETTIA
ana Man- P. DORSEY,
TllOS. DORSET,
Lun, J. .M. Luna,nt iienry UunneHy
LINDS-EEN SON,
H
hocorro county. X. M.
uel Koini io. all
'nrTransacts a general bunking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
Lex Homkko pi Luna, widow of tl,u late
Antonio Jose Luna on homestead application witii safe banking. Bunking hours from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
No 318 fur the n w ,i, ec , 1 4 ft, r 17 w.
Tainx-inLuna, Henry Connelly,
M mufl Homero and .loae de Jeaus Otero, ull
.m.
oi Mieorro country,
homestead annlica
Victoki.no SANciit-.Hocnlion No. 2SU for the n w X aec 26 1 8 s, of r 19
w.
Witnesses, reiuto
Jose Van
Hum, Pairncino L.na and J. M. Luna, allot
-- orSocorro county,
i.
11
Gko. D. ISowmav, Register.
H. C. DICKINSON. Socorro, N. M.

t.

iwitli,

a,

t

Socorro County Bank.
LIABLE

DTBEfrrORS. INDIVIDUALLY

-

Assay Office and Sampling Mill

,

..

Homestead Proof Notices.

1
U. S. l.Axrt Office,
Lab Trucks. N.M.. June 4th. 1RH3. 1
la hereby given that the following
naiwd settlers have filed notice of intention
to make linel proof on their respective claims
probate pulire or in Ins absence the
probate clerk of Socorro county, N. M., on
JUiy illll, itwi.
Ci f.mkstk Chaves on homestead npplica
ti 11N0. 43 for the sw S nw X, n
s w V
and s e V s w 4' aec 9, 1 4 a, r 13 w. Witnesses,
Luis M. Baca, l'ablo Padilla, Jose Duran and
Jose T. Sautillimz all of Socorro county, N M.
Lucia o('iiavi:s on homestead application
so, 4HJ ior tile s w .! s e '4 sec
and
I. aec S 1 4 a. r 13 w. Wltnes es.Luia M.
e
Baca, I'abio l'adilla, Jose Duran and Jose T.
Minttllanz. ull ot Socorro count v. N. M.
Antonio Jose Luna on homestead annll- cation No, 4V5 for the iw.Vie. sec II, n
w Li n e
and a X n e V sec 16 t 4 s, r 13 w.

Notic

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately.
RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding i.000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

)nst

',iif

MILL

BROWNE,

Witnesses, Luis M. Baca, l'ablo l'adilla. Joae
Duran and Joae T. Santillanz, all of Socorro
county, a. 31.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

lliMS I

Socorro,

CO.

N. M.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven that the Arm of L.
Corson ft Co. heretofore existing and doing
ousiness at 1 uioriue a. .u., is tins clay unsolved by mutual consent, L. Corson continu
ing, who will pay all inilehetness of the lae
linn ami is i.lone authorized to sign in re
ceipt for payments of money owing the same
Signed,
L. Corson.
Chloride, X. M. May 18, 1883.

jlGSTtsTEiVe

llostetter's Stom- -

acn Hitters meets
the rcniiireinenta
of such rational
medical philoso
phy aa at present
prevails,
it la
peilcctly pure veg
etal .le remedy embracing the three
important
ties of a movent- s ivc, a mine and an
Iterative. It for- tides 1110 body a
gainst disease, in
vigornter and re- vitnbzethe torpid
summon and liver.
STOMACH
and effects a salu
tary change in the
entire system of
person."
For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.

g

in

o

CO

o

in

s

in

O
O
CQ

o
JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plow6, Agricultural Implements, Etc.
MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING

A SPECIALTY.

Brownefc Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

James Dalglish.

J.

Dalglish

&

C. Plemmons

Plemmons,

Black Range Lumber Co.,

Hermosa, N. M.
DEALERS

IX

General
Merchandise

MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

tan-sac-

Pre-empti-

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock.

Con-

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton. Chloride and Fairview

on

Respectfully

olioit a share of patronage
from the miners, of the Palomas.

H. WESTERMAN

&

CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

LUMBER,
SHINGLES.

nesses, William I) Davis, Kdwttrd C. Hon
Keep constantly on band all kinds ef
Willis A. Doisi-tami Micbucl MacKoy,
all of Socorro county, . M.
William I). Davis on preemption declaraCrook's Campaign.
tory atutemciit No. ;vo for lota 1,2 and 3 and
3, t a s, r 15 w. Witnesses, Willis
ae '4 n e '4
MucKey, Henry
A Jxirsctt,
Lake
Gen. Crook has returned from his anil jM'ward (J. Houghton, all of SocorroF. counN.AI.
campaign into Mexico after hostile In ty.Kiiwahd
0. IloutillToyon preemption dedians, bringing with him 370 prisoners, claratory statement No 7U ior the n v M n w
aec 2 t8 s, r lft w. Witnesses, William D.
chiefly women and children. What will Davis, Willis A Dorsett,
MucKey and
be done with them is not known but, it Henry F. L:ike, all ol Socorro county, N. M.
1). Bowman, Hegistur.
is more than likely they will be placed
Which will be sold at lowest prices.
on a reservation or their own ana will
Notice of Homestead Proofs.
not be allowed to remain in Arizona to
'
Come and Convince Yourself.
U. s. Land Office, La Mesii.la. N". M. j
make further trouble. Of the rifihtinsf
March 21st, 1883.
men of the tribe one hundred and Dfty
Notice is hereby given that the following
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek,
named settlers have filed notice of intention
are encamped south of the line of Old to
make final proof on tlieir respective claims,
MONTE
Mexico, who will come in and surren- tiefore the probate judge of Socorro county,
N. M., or in his absence before the probate
der if they are promised immunity from clerk
of
said county, at Socorro, Socorro
,
N. M., on tne 4th day of May, 1883,
punishment for their crimes. A great count-viz.
many of the personal effects of Judge
JosR Baca, 011 homestead application num275, for lots 1 and 2, sec 18, t 5, s r
w, Saloon
McComas have been received from the ber
and the s e H n e n and n e ii s e '4' sec 13, t
party captured.
General Crook is 5, s r 17 w. "Witnesses: Tiinoteo Sandobal,
Antonio l'adilht, Juliun Sulazar and 1'edro
camped at Silver creek, south of Tomb Gutii'i res, all of Socorro county, N. M.
Vivian Baca, on. homestead application
BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.
stone, with his prisoners awaiting or number
270, for the nw.'f see 13, 1 7,
r w.
W
itnesses: Antonio l'adilla, NarsiaoMargnes,
ders for their disposition. In a letter
and Julian Sulazar, oil of
to headquarters dated June 12th, he I'edro Uutierres
N. M.
Hkk'miceu.
on homestead applica- Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters,
Baca,
says: "I left here May 1st, with 103 tion number 321,
for the 8 e A( sec H, t ft, s r 17
Apache scouts, under Crawford. Got w. Wttnes-es- :
I'edro Gutiertvs, Julian Sula
zar,
ftandobal nnd Antonio l'adilla,
Wood and Mackey, with Chaffe's com- ull ofTimoteo
on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any
Socorro county, V. M.
E. S. Staple row, on homestead application
CHOICE WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
pany of forty-tw- o
men of the Sixth
able figures.
number 412, for the n w V s e !, n Hi s w V,
cavalrv, aud rations for two months on and i,'(nw,i( sec 13, 1 5,8 r 17 w. Witnesses:
sandobal, Antonio Padilla, Julian
mules. Followed the hostiles into the Tiinoteo
Beer Constantly
Salnzar and I'edro tiutierres, all of Socorro Anbeuser's
ChiricahHas over country of indescrib- county, N. M.
Dkmacio Baca, on homestead application
on Draught,
able rouuhness, and a number.of mules number 413, tor the a H a w X see 14,
se
sc
15, and the n e
aee
c
X
n
see
s
22,
6,
r
t
by
lost their footing
slipping from the 17 w. Witnesses: Tiinoteo Sandobal, Antonio
touts Side Wall Street,
trail aud fell from the steep road. The Fadilla, Julian Halazar and I'edro Gutierres,
all of socorro county, N. M.
stronghold of the Chirieahuas is in the
Bowman, Keglster.
CHLORIDE if. M.
nil-to-

less.

t

DOORS

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

and SASH

.

running constantly.

We keep

CHRISTO

:

1

and Billiard Room

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

111

oI.

part of the Range, at reason
i

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The family of Charley Myers moved
down from the Colossal this week and
now occupy jointly with Mr. and Mrs
V. B. Beckett, the White Signal building.
Austin Crawford brought back with
d
him fiom Craig the cobbicst
carriage there is in the rang!', which he
has uddeJ to the equipment of his sta
ble,
Mrs. Wm. Driscoll went out to So
corro, fcaturday, to join her husband.
Her many friends in Chloride parted
from her with regret, and their kindest
wishes for her future,
Frank Le Craft had his ranch on
Mineral creek surveyed Sam Biggs
having done the work last week. He
can't bold it so long as be don't live on
it, providing anybody else wants it.
Everybody who owns a well takes
advantage of the present season of
drouth to put the same in running or
der for another year. Henry Rickert
will have his well walled up with rock
This season to date Is much dryer
than Inst as shown by the parched sands
of the mountain stream beds and the
exhausted springs. The rainv season
will be here in a couple of weeks, tho'
to refresh the brown landscape.
Major Beebe is a partner with Billy
Kellera in the Monte Christo restaurant
now. He has charge of the dining-roowhile Billy manipulates the cooking
utensils. Tbey set up meals which an
epicure would relish.
Charley Myers received word last
week that the Colossal company had
leived an assessment for the purpos
of paying off its debts and with whicl
additional work would be conducted.
Future work will be done by contract.

THE BLACK RANGE.

of the ranch burned believe that tin ssult w ith intent to commit murder on
Notice of Forfeiture.
LIOAL NOTICES.
lire was maliciously set by covetous himself and Andrew Keller, Frank M,
CHutmuK. V M., February t, lwj.
Notice
of Forfeiture.
neighbors who have been trying to pur- Dodds mid Clement Hightower.
The Notion U hrtvby riven t J K. 11. Strong Ibat
Friday, June 22, 1883.
we have
one bumlrrd dollar in
.
CHLoaiPE,
T
.
S. M ., June 1st. 11M.
1 I
.
L
M.f
! ..
l,lin.la
chase the property.
labor on tbe Silver kin uiluliiir cluim,
Notice Is herebv Riven to John f . Howl-l- n
SUBSCRIPTION:
Apache miiOlia ilitrkl. Nxs rro
in
thr
II
and
Thomas
that the
M.
imiion,
who
Smith, deputy sheriff,
bronfrv county, New M'Xico, lor the
"Work on the Ilagan's Feak tunnel
On
$3 00
imi. In
baa perornird the annual aeainent
1 74
Ml month
has been discontinued because no moH all of the accused excepting B.ica, Tru- order to hold poMraston ol aaid preiiiiae work for the year 1n3, amounttnr to
one bun-- I
undVr (WrtloB tZM ot tlie rrviard Utlutei ol
1 00
Thr month
red dollars. upon the Nashville uilnlna; claim
ey for the payment of the workmen jillo and Montoyo with their cousins tbe I mud Mtr, and if It Inn ninny davi
It listed on Dear creek. In the Apache inlnli.
tingle eopiea
lu cenu
the dale ot t Inn notice you (all or rcluaa listrtc, focorro c untv, N. M.,rat slope of
has ever been seen here and the fun of and their friends, to Chloride, for trial Iroui
U contribute vonr proportion n( uehexueiid-iturliiack Haiiw, and you are hereby
as a
your Interna in taid that unless ou pay your pro nor lim notified
job bad worn off. Mr. Briggs has been yesterday. The witnesses in the case
of
FAIRVIEW.
claim will become the property ol the under, aame,vii.:H3Xi, within ninety days from the
the
Jose
were
Juan
and
complainants
the
absent several weeks and there was an
itpiml under said section
of taid ntututea, date ol tbe publication of this notice, your
'
Interest In t e aa d mine will be forfeited tu
air of uncertainty pervading the affairs Tafoj a, Jesus Perea, Jose de la Cruz and you m ill alio pay the coat I.ot F.tliia
Capt. Sansom ia back from Texas.
hvavia.
the underpinned, according- to law, and you
W. . Keavia.
that the workmen did not like. It will Torres and Alfonzo Bourquet. Senor
will also pay the cost of tills advertisement.
J. Sullivan bas gone to San Marcial.
S
M. I. liOHIXSOX,
no doubt come out all right, however, Svim of Santa Fe, court interpreter for
Bowe
Rush
has
been in Fairview
A
Notice of Forfeiture.
first district defended the accused,
the
for
the
tunnel
all
shows
the
promise
that
Notice of Forfeiture.
the past day or two looking for machin.
Chloride, K. M., March , 183.
was expected at the depth gained, and and Thos. Dodds conducted the prose.ery for the Royal Arch.
Notice i hereliv atven to A. h.
N. M., May 1, 191.
it would be very foolish to permit the cution. Three witnesses only were ex that I have expended one hundred dollars in To whom It mayFairview.
Concern :
l
The town well In Robinson went dry,
upon
w.
ia
lamplx-lhereby
given
Notice
iitmir
by
the
claim,
the undersigned
imniiut
t.
decided
amined
when
Holmes
Justice
enterprise to fail at this point.
aittiated in the Cuchillo Nesro wining dis- that he has expended one kuudrctl dollar
and Ben Cook took the pump to use In
complaint
(Sibil) each for the yearn
not
was
sustained,
that
trict,
the
county,
Mexico,
Cooorro
for
the
Nur
and ISM, aggreLewy Cruise has been pounding away
year
in order to bold poaaeasl n of said gating two hundred dollar
in lain r
:i well in his yard which he is digging.
in the White Signal tunnel for the past and discharged the prisoners. The case preiiiii-e- s under section tiit of the rev used and improvement upon the Contention lode
ataiutea of the I'nited Stole, and if within or mining claim; situated in the Cuchillo NeLon Lythe, John Robinson and R.
grew
Canaof
out
on
the
trouble
water
three weeks and the improved appearninety day from the dxte of thia notice you gro mining district, Socorro County, ten Itory
Rearick are among the number who
fail or rcftiiw to contribute your proportion ol New Mexico, as will apiear by cert Itcatea
ance of the opening has more than re- da de Alamosa creek and the reason of
your inter-ef- t Hied in the ottice ot the recorder in said
snld expenditure as
struck south this week "and. still there
paid him for his labor. When work that the arrest amounted to not hing was
In said claim will
the property of county, in order to hold aaid premises uuder
are more to follow."
aiu aectlou fciii I the provisions of section i44 of the the rewas discontinued the faceof the tunnel because the complainant attempted too tne unuersiKtieu uiiu.-lao pav
vised
the I niteil State, being the
V. 0. U aUKII.
au.ount required to hold the same for tne
Quite a number of ranchmen from
presented a discouraging appearance-m- ore much. After the discharge of the pris- of this advertisement.
ending
December Slst ltJ and 1SKJ, and
yeuis
the Gila and surrounding country are
if within ninety days alter the publication of
than it had shown at any previous, oners papers were drawn up to bring
you
this
notice
orei: her of vou fail or reiusn
Kitting out the necessary papers to oband more than it was likely to show at them before the court and bind them
to contribute your portion of such expendiNotice of Forfeiture.
ture as owner or
tain title to their land.
any future spot. Mr. Cruise apprecia- to keep the peace but the deputy sliei-lf- f
your interest in
the claim will become the property ol the
refused to serve the papers, and so
CHLORIDE, N. M., Jamtnry 12, 188 J.
ted this and went to work to remedy
The Black Knife will let a contract
8. M. llLtM.
9
Notice ia hereby viven to A. J.
that
it. He has, since he began work, taken the matter was dropped. The Mexicans we have expended one hundred dollars in
for one hundred feet shortly, according
Notice
of
Forfeiture.
upon
labor
:
of
jwinir
foil
claims,
the
each
viz.
out as pretty mineral as ever came out have employed the Santa Fe lawyer on the Buckeye,
to advise furnished W. C. Sharon, their
Ontario and mijhII Hopes,
in the Apacho mining- district,
Chlomue, N. M., March i3, 1881.
of this mine, and every day's work adds an eight hundred dollar fee to adjust situated
agent here.
s
To J. Alliene Case and W. M. Case: You are
Crown I'olnt, situated in the
this difficulty for them and it is likely and the
mining district, all in
herebv
to
county,
notltled
the
property.
value
of
the
that I have expended one
d
A question of ownership of a
aiuxico, lor the year ISM, in order to hundred dollars in labor and Improvement
that there .will be no furthur trouble so
hold possession oi said premises under sec- upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
Billy James' family have a well of
chicken between two of our citiin this quarter.
tion 2321 ot the revised stutmei of the United 1'ulotnas mining lis rict, hocorro County,
their own now. At the depth of
zens came near ending in a row the
States, and if within nine y dsys from tbe New Mexico, lor the year 18X3. in order to bold
aid claim undo' section t.Ui of the revised
uate oi mis notice you tan or reiuse to confeet the current of water un
other evening.
The Royal Arch.
tribute your proportion of Mich expenditure statutes ot the I'nited States, and if within
a a
your
derlying
ninety
mild claims
days Iroin the date of this notice you
in
their
garden
was
interest
struck,
and
been
Thomas Dodds lias
a guest of
w 11 become the property of the undersigned
fail or refuse to contribute vour proportion
a flow of water was secured which ri
of such expenditure as
The Royal Arch property has passed under aaid section "tin of tbe suid
statutes.
your interFairview since swearing out warrants
L). M. Ixvthian,
est in said claim will become the propel ty of
vals in quantity and quality the excel into tne nanus or .Martin .Mxon, a
for the arrest of eighteen hoinbres of
the undersigned, by the term of said section,
J. r. Whiuht,
40
lent public well on upper Wall street. wealthy paper manufacturer of Phila
K.W. LaIo.
and vou wUl also pay the cost of thii adverCanada de Alamosa, making his headtisement.
- delphia, and A. Rush Bowe
The
sinkgreater
portion
of
of
the
work
M
the superquarters at the Fairview hotel.
Kiohabd Mansfield Warn.
ing was done by the two little sons of intendent, they being sole owners now,
Notice of Homestead Proof.
Burt D.Mason passed through here
Mr.James, Eddie and Harry.who seeing the former having
Land Office at La Mesllla, (
and
PARKER & SON,
on his way to the Cuchillo early this
I
A prll 7, ISM.
the necessity of the improvement under the latter
h
interest. This
is hereby (riven that the
week, who with ranches and mineral
took the job on their own respon
settler has tiled notice of his
valuable property comprises three NOTICE
claims Burt has had his hands full of
proof in support ot
)
and held their nerves until it claims, viz: the Lucky Loo, Lottie and liitontlcintoiimkcHii.il
U. S. Land Office,
his claim, and that mild proof will be made
surveying this year.
Las Cruces, N. M., June 20, '83 )
was successfully completed. The little the Royal Arch, situated between Dry before the probuto Judge of Socorro County
.New Mexico, or in his absence before the
About thirty Mexicans armed to the
The following is the list of plats filed lads in this exhibited a pluck which will ind Bear creeks nearly equal distances probat clerk ot suid county,
at Socorro. So
corro county, New Mexico, on May 3uth, 1SS3,
teeth passed through here yesterday in this office on the 8th day of June help them greatly in the hard battle of
between the two. The latter named viz:
AND
morning, their arrival threw some of 1883: Township 10 south, rangesS, 9 life.
Henry S. Hayes, on homestead application
location has received most of the at- - number
for the n S s w and lots 14 nod
the weaker and more sinful of our citi and 10 w.
Geo. D. Bowman.
sec 1 t 6 s r 18 w. Witn sses: Isudore Vigil,
A new strike was made in the cross? lenuon or tne owners to date and it is IS
Montoyo, Jerronimo Arramljo and
WAGON MAKERS,
zens into a sweat but when it was found
Antonio
Messrs. Yates, Stone and Love have cut of the Amajicano at Hermosa, last developed by a shaft on the ledge one W. W. Wilson, all ot Socorro county. New
out they were after justice in place of completed their
t
contract on the week which has highly elated the own hundred and sixty feet deep beside Mexico.
Geo. D Bowman, Register.
scalps, this feeling quickly subsided
Silver Piince on Monument creek, for ers of that valuable property. The several smaller prospecting holes. Tho
New Blacksmith wort and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds
The growtn of Fairview nurtured by Beebe and Beeson. The mineral show- - cut had reached a length of twenty- - deep shaft is 5x7 feet in dimensions in
Notice.
the bright outlook of last spring has it the bottom was not much different even feet running toward the hanging the clear, and is nicely timbered to the
nm the owner
Notice
hereby
is
been sternly and permanent, buildinps than at the surface, but the assays wall of the ledge, when it suddenly en- - water which fills up some distance of an undividea (riven that I(')
REPAIRING
interest in
as
known
certain
mine
were
the
that
sprung
of
up
much
most
the
better.
desirable
have
tend a magnificent body of mineral from the bottom. The ledge has two Chief mine, situate in the ChlorideHighland
mining
property on Main street, and at presWhen Smith's' Mexican prisoners which tills the face and all sides of the perfect walls which at the bottom are district, coeorro county, New Mexico, and I In this line done on short notice and
hereby notify and warn all persons that I
ent several are taking on their finish. asked for breakfast yesterday morning cut with a further extent unknown. six feet apart and widening. Two feet will
not be responsible for any woik or labor at reasonable rates.
Clowlman & Chandler are roofing the he told them where they would find The mineral is of a sulphide character, of the ledge matter is porphyry thor done or performed or 'or limtci iiil that may
bo furnished to parties working said mine.
building next to the drug store, and M. gooa grass. The spectacle or some similar to that of the American Flag, oughly impregnated with native silver
(4. 1'. Akmstkokq.
Firearms Repaired.
Doming, N. M., March 24, 1883.
O. Levi's building is about ready for forty hungry natives looking to him and in the absence of assays is suppos and giving an average assay of $5770
occupancy, Lou Fountain's brick is for grub was a bluff he bad to pass. ed to have a value of i?150 per ton or per ton in silver, and the balance is
quartz carrying wire silver and black
receiving, attention at the hands The prisoners boarded themselves and thereabouts.
CHAS. F. WINTERS,
of ILirve Taylor, the walls being saved cost, to the count v.
A Rush Bowe returned from his trip sulphuretts, average specimens of the
SOSOIiBO.
CP
nearly completed. S that, by the time
former
$S78
running
and
of
the
latter
Has any mineowner yet brought in east last Wednesday Aside from the
the tidal wave of prosperity which his hundred pounds of ore to be sent pair of dude shoes which make his feet 827 and 212 in silver with gold to an Authorized Capital $250,000. Paid in J50.000.
must strike the range sooner or lafrr by the Southwestern Milling com resemble an old fashioned harrow he amount as high as twenty-thre- e
ounces JOHN W. TKIHIY. Pres. T.J. TERItY, Cashr.
II. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.
ton.
per
Is
makes it advent Fairview will be in panv to concentrating works as a
ore
The
free
milling.
appears to have been improved by the
test?
a general banking business. Buy
position to receive her share.
When water was struck a couple and soils county
Chloride. N. M.
warrant. Intercut paid on
Flease don t neg'ect this business trip. He went to Philadelphia and got
deposits.
time
Every week witnesses the exodus of gentlemen. I'ou can afford to give a his hoisting machineiy. Dropped in to of months ago Mr. Bowe immediately
some o f the boys that have stayed by few pmnds of your ore tor the chance see Robert J. Inperaoll at Washington, started east to secure machinery and
LIVE BUSINESS MEN.
the camp through Indian scares, hard of having concentrating works here who told him that the Ivanhoe would pumps for continuing development
power
times, and prosperity. The reason is in Chloride? Bring in your sack. The attract his attention when the star and he has a sixteen-hoi- e
only too apparent. Mismanagement of imount asked is small. The Buffum routers were disposed of. Saw Col boiler, made by the Rochester Machine
company, now on the way and doubt
mines and the consequent dullness that will send five hundred pounds.
Grafton who is dying of cancer of the
Engle at this time. During his
is born of distrust. Never in the hisWent to New York and saw less at
stomach.
ine mciiviauais wno late levied on Chas. L. Wright, president of the New absence Jimmy Taylor had a road built
tory of Fairview has times been so dull
Dr. Haskell's mineral cabinet for a few
SOCORRO, N. M.
.as at present. Many of the prospecMexico Mining, Milling and Laud Im to the mine and a gall us frame put up
during
the
of
absence
specimens,
the
on
so
every
the
is
in
thing
shaft
that
tors have done their assessments and
FIRST-CLAS- S
owner, and to whom the Rnge gave provement company, and was appoint readiness to receive the machinery
are skinning south to get something to
ed
to the superlntendency of the affairs
Headquarters
ed
by
for Mining Men. Recently
antiquated racket that the thieves
when it comes.
live on, while others go to earn suffic- the
company
range,
of
in
the
Black
the
C.
R.
Dougherty,
Proprietor.
were
known
be
would
and
exposed
if
The Royal Arch is no stockjobbing
ient money to be able to do their assess-mertrestitution was not immediately made. Came to Chicago and saw Barnnm's concern but is a private enterprise and
this fall. The mineral distriot
wonders, sixty
were so smitten with fear that they grand aggregation
it will be worked for what it is worth.
buted over the dhtrict may be rich but sent the articles
shows in one under tour gross of tents,
back.
The
doctor
e
It will be developed into a mine or it
.when through the blundering
found them lying at his back door a few all tor a single price of admission and will be proved to be worthless, one of
mining superintendof
to
cover
only
cost
sufficient
and
that
mornings ago.
ents $10,009 is thrown away on a huncarriage. Visited Capt. Strohn at a town the two. When the value of the mine
What does que quere mean?" says a of unpronouncable name in Wisconsin is assured if it shall be shown to wardred foot hole with variations and re
Successor to J. J. Dalglish & Co.
freshments, the industry may well be joker to an acquaintance on the street. and got homebankruptive in purse but rant, reduction works will be erected
Que quere?" says the person addressed ready for business. He proposes to on Bear creek and a narrow gauge rail
looked upon with distrust.
who, be his Spanish education scant or make things hum in the vicinity of the road wm he constructed between mine
'
and mill and everything will be con
CHLORIDE.
proficient can answer this question Royal Arch.
ducted in the best possible shape.
Why.que quere means 'what do you
Chloride had a shooting match last
Sam Michaelis is at Santa Fe this want. "I'll take beer," Bays the joker,
and everybody within earshot takes this Sunday and when the fact is considered
week.
that the contestants had bad no prac
Drug-StorL. M. Lamnton is in Santa Fe this or something else at the expense of the
tice with the gun used the score made
Spanish
student.
week.
must be recognized as excellent, par
CHLORIDE, N. M.
The travel between Fairvew and ticularly
A. II. Norton came in on Monday
the case or Messrs. Turner
in
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
evening's coach to pay bis wife a visit. Chloride seeks a new road located and Pfotenhauer.
There are a great
(Successor to Wm. Driscoll.)
equal distance between the lower
about
busi-on
Socorro
many in this camp who are as good or
Charley Myers is at
upper
and
is
roads.
than
shorter
It
worse that these but on this Sunday
ess connected with the Silver Monu-menteither and much more easy in its grades afternoon they were napping. There
Miners'
CHLORIDE,
N. MEX.
and is a big improvement over either
contest
viz:
for
were
the
entries
J
six
Fred Stevens is doing assessment of the other. It is strange that it has
work on the Wav Un. oue of the Pie been so long m coming into public C. Shaw.E. C. Johnson, Geo. Turner,
Will coutlnue business In the old stand and
S. B. Ferree, Dan Fitzpatrick, Oscar keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
lode claims.
favor. A few dollars should be ex
Pfotenhauer and W. B. Dawson. The
The citizens of the Black range don't pended upon the Chloride slope which
Of every character and description, suited to tba demands of this seetlon, kept
target was four feet square, with
Drugs,
drink ice water. It is unhealthy, you if done would make a highway with bullseyeof eight inches diameter; dis Pure
In large and varied assortment
Liquors,
know.
which no fault could be found.
tance two hundred and fifty yards; the
Tobaccos,
Jerry Fitzpatrick of Engle, came out
William Nattress, brother-in-law- .
to shooting to. be
number of
Imported Cigars.
to the range on Wednesday evening s Austin Crawford and Mrs. James was shots, five; possible score, fifteen; stakes
Medicines,
Patent
California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blanketi
coach.
visiting in Chloride this week. He had muey alto. At the end of the fourth
Paints and Oils, .
Joe Bushby's pacing pony will out been employed by Captain Jack Craw round J. C. Shaw led the score with
Perfumery,
travel anything of its size and gait in ford tor several months and he wanted eleven and E. C. Johnson followed with
Statiomkst
to see the rang?. For seven years Mr ten, with the others some distance be
the range. .
Fruits,
goddess
fickle
sought
Nattress
has
the
AT THE POSTOFFICE.
hind, and as it was clearly evident that
H. E. Patrick bas the foundation laid
Candies,
for a new adobe building beside his Fortune in British Columbia and other one of these two would win the purse
Nuts.
parts of the western wilds ar.d during they agreed to pool their issues and dipresent residence.
Etc., Etc., Eto
not
seen
all
once
time
he
bas
his
this
money. At the end of the
Mr. and Mrs. Al Parker went out to wife and little ones who reside where vide the
Alio
the Beebe & Beeson ranch last Sun he parted with them at Girardville, fifth and last round the score stood, E.
C.
13;
C.Shaw,
Dan
12;
J.
Johnson,
day, along with Mr. and Mrs, Beeson
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania.
He Fitzpatrick, 8; W.B. Dawson, 6; S. B. GENERAL
NEWS DEPOT.
Henry Rickert purchased of Dr. Dris has returned now, however, with the Ferree, 5; George Turner, 2; Oscar
SOCORRO,
MEXICO.
coll two lots opposite his restaurant intention of bringing his family to the Pfotenhauer, 0. W hen the boys have
.
P.
BLINN
E.
The Only First Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
and he will build his hotel there when range for permanent residence.
had more practice they will be compehe builds.
Gem City.
The fore part of this week while tent to compete with the best teams of
REBER & CO,
W. W. Jones has received his ap Captain Grozier and his partners were the territory, and crack shooters must
pointment as deputy mineral surveyor in Chloride, they received word that then look to their laurels.
The resrt of all Business Men.
and has completed the work of survey- the grass on their ranch on the Gila On Saturday last Thos. H. Dodds, be
patent.
ing the Buff urn mine for
side of the range had been totally de fore Justice Holmes of Chloride, swore
Every week during Mr. Wenger's stroyed by fire, and that their cabin and out a warrant against Jose Leonardo
MANUFACTORY.
for
Men.
absence somebody has promised to send its contents, consisting of nearly three Torres, Gregorio Sedillo, Jose Nevares,
HAKES
the Range the Grafton news and every hundred dollars worth of provisions, Victor Baca, Quereno Chavez, Tomas
week the promised letter fails to arrive. beside the bedding, firearms, etc., of a Montoya, Felez Trujillo, Manuel San Sarsaparilla,
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
Dr. Blinn has lately received a case of completely equipped cabin had gone chez. Carpio Barela, Bruno Caravajal,
Ale
Ginger
g
instruments all of the up in smoke along with the grass. The Abelino Cuellar, Bernard Chavez, Man
Free coach to and from all trainB. Telephone free for the use of OuesU.
Fine sample rooms for commercial traveler. Most centrally located, belnf
most modern style arid now anybody loss is a severe blow to the captain who uel Chavez y Alarich, Victorino HerPop.
and
Plain
near all business housm. Fine large billiard and wine room. I oall the
having aching teeth can get the same had completed preparations and was rerd, Seferino Baca, Jose Francisco Ro Um( dw patent itoppcr bottlet
pure
attention of tbe public for a liberal share of their patronage.
cat
of
bunch
a
to
out
start
after
Dy
about
Virejalda,
Canada
of
mero,
Simon
and
arradispaicn
ayrups.
neatness
removed with
put
upon
range.
owners
The
his
to
tle
de Alamosa, charging them with as
ROBINSON, !?. M.
8. H. SAUVDXES, Propriety.
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Mining

WITTICISMS.

BUSINESS

There is no music in a bat lund.
In one respect the bootblack resembles the oao. He can't thine when it
ruins.
You mar print a kiss, but there ia no
occasion to publish it,
"Sons of IrelantlT shrieks O'Gunno-vaRofsajare you men?" Just listen
to that ; as though he expected them to
be women.
"Never enea?e in RTiythingyou would
not open with prayer," says an orthodox divine. We Mippose especial reference is had to "jac k pots."
"Did you dust the furniture this
morninjr, Mary?" Hsked the mistress.
"Xo, ma'am," replied Mary; "it didn't
need it; it had all the dust on it that it
cculd hold."
"Now then, witness," said the
counsel, sternly "does the
precteding witness enjoy your entire
confidence?" "Great .Scott, no! Why,
that's my wife.
The purveyor of the Philadelphia
Telegraph complains that the mania
for adulteration is so great that you
can't buy a quart of sand and be sure
that it is not half sugar.
When an elephant has a cold they
ftive him five gallons of whiskey, and
the Philadelphia News thinks this is the
reason why some men who have been
to see the elephant carry such a peculiar odor about them.

Bl'SIXESS SIEN.

BLACK BANOK NKWSPAPKR.

Chloride Hotel

THE

K N.

M

ALEX. ROGERS

y
Wboleail

and Retail Deals

la

Gen'l Merchandise,

PL

Burlington

And Restaurant,

Black Range Newspaper

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

For traveler.

Fuse and Caps.

Terms reasonable.

DETROIT.

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

And all points East and
Southeast.

MONTE CHRISTO
Livery, Feed and Sale

RESTAURANT

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the
controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Raxck if it so

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth st-- el
Track.
All connections are made in CXION
DEPOTS.
succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county. It has a mitional reputation' as being; THE
R
THROUGH CAR
i.untv.r
that capital may be induced to come hither and opeu up the rich prospects "ally conceded to be the LIXE.and
KIS tST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world tor a'j classes ot
which have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for
Try t, and you will And traveling a travel.
luxury
instead of a discomfort.
TliroiiRh tickets via this celebrated
line for
salo at all offices in the West.
All
information
about Rates of Fare, BleepGold,
Copper,
ing Car Accommodations, Time
Tables
will be cheerfully given by
applying to

Ut

STABLE,
'

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO

Mines of

SOUTHWESTERN

Lead and Iron

Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

COMPANY

STAGE

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the

been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little
can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live
stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

Have established tha

at the same time earn something more than
this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.
above facts and

Engje and Black Ranee

livelihood from

N. MEX.

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

WW coutlnne business In the old stand and
keep constantly on band a fuU assortment f.f

FA1RV1EW, CIILORIDE

Liquors,

New Mexico
and Utah!

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent th four bright, lively towns

Tha new seenle route to

Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulating Rates

will be made known upon application.

ROBINSON and GRAFTON.

it is very tender."

The youngster

at it curiously for a minute, and

then asked: "Do all babies have soft
spots on their heads?" "Yes." "Did
papa have a soft spot on his head when
he was a baby ?' "Yes," replied the
mother, with a sigh, "and he's got it
, yet.", And the old man, who had over-bear- d
the conversation from an adjoining room, sang out: "Yes, indeed, he
has, my . dear boy, or be would be a
jingle man
."

.

.

UTAH, MONTANA,

Subscription price printed at the head

of the second page.

And tha

Tobaccos,

Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines.
Paints and Oils,

PACIFIC

Visitors to the Black Range

Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Will leave the railroad at Engle and take
this line, for it is the only stago line running
into this mining country.

Nuts.
Etc., Etc.,

Ero

TUe best

The Black Range Job Office

ALEX. ROGERS,

AlSO

General Agent.

GENERAL

NEWS

HE ROTS HOTEL,
Santa Fe,

Tk.9

a.Iot' Com. vxj.l.t.

N. M.

GLORIETTA MILLS
J. De B0URQUET,

Propr,

IS NEW

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
of fertile land, to the stock grower vast
ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the
precious metals.

AND COMPLETE.

-- THE-

NEW TYPE,

NEW

PRESSES

Denvei and Rio Grande

Keep eonstnntly on hand the
best brands of

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Flour, Meal, Etc.
This
Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and Is
in every particular.
well-know-

first-clas- s

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

CUSTOM

WORK

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No liKee, no takee."

DONE.

CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.
MAKES

X'a.Trerlt

Xgsvito daw

Passengers and Freight
Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in Colorado. Over
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

U. S.

Forage Agency,

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.

IT TOU WANT
Grain, Hay and Wood,

M.

t3a.

ALSO

SIERRA HOTEL
Lake Valley City, N.

Meat XMres.

Tfe.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

&

lTosit rtcfure.q.viQ.

T3a.

Xs

REBER

route, because

DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN.

COAST

Kill he opened by tho completion of
Trunk I.lno early in tho spring.

Perfumery,

.

gazed,

THE

Who wish, to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition
of Chloride,

Pure Drugs,

,

and

The Scenic Line of America

Colorado,

(Successor to Win. Driscoll.)

Gone where the woodbine twineth
This expression is said to owe its
origin to the Col. Fisk. When he was
before the committee on Banking and GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS " FOR
'
Currency, giving evidence as to the
TRAVELLERS.
(Treat gold conspiracy, he was asked
where the money had gone. Thinking
the expression "Up the spout too
elangy, and recollecting that during his Table the Best that the Market
country trips he had onaerved a woodAffords.
bine twining round the spout of almost every bouse or cottage, he answered, "Gone where the woodbine
Prices Reasonable.

four-year-ol-

DENVER, COLORADO.

RAILWAY,

D. 0. DODGE,
Cion'l Manager.

Camp House for Travelers.

Envelopes,

F. C. NIMS,

tlen'i Pass. Agtot

DENVER. COLORADO.

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

'

twineth":
"You musn't touch the top of baby's
bead," said a mother to her little
"She has a soft spot there,

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't.

ADVERTISERS

Stage Line

E. P. BLINN, M. D.

Mining men from every part of the country from the City of Mexico to Tort Benson,
a woman who Montana, can be found at this house.

A physician says that
has a great secret and dare not tell it,
can be made really ill by keeping it. A
few days bro a number of women or
ganized a lodge of the Legion of Honor
said to be the first lodge composed of
females.- The order has its sncrets.and
we suppose that by this time nearly all
the people in the district know the pass
word and distress word, or else all the
members of the lodge are sick.

1

Denver and Rio Grande

Black Range Drug Store

of

'

en Jlaniiger,
Oen'l Puss. Ae't.
Chicago, Ills.
Chicago, I!ls.

indica-hav- e

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

CHLORIDE.

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS.

MILWAUKEE.

ALEX. ROGERS,

In tha old MonM ClirUto Building,

N

CH ICAGO,

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Henry E. Rickert, Propr.

KNGLE. NEW MEXICO.

M-OMAIIA.

KANSAS CITY. ATCill-SOand ST. JOSEPH
Is published in what is conceded to be one of the rery riehest mining regions
of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

General Agtnt for

Recent dispatches about the star
Chloride, X. M.
route case say "Brady left the witness
stand." A sigh of relief goes up all
over the country. There was a general
apprehension that he would steal it. First-clas- s
meals at all hours, prepared
It's a way he has.
to order.
The happiest period of a woman's
life is when shs is making her wedding
garments. The saddest is when her
$8.00
husband conies homo late at night and Board per week,
50 oents
Single Meals,
yells to her from the front door to throw
out a handful of key holes of different
The new law in Kentucky fixing one
mile as the legal distance between a
church and a saloon was passed for the
purpose of ascertaining how rapidly a
Kentuckian can get over tho cround
Some great hursts of speed are reported
as having occurred.
At a cross road on the Central Iowa
railroad, there is a signboard with the
warning: "No animals allowed to cross
here unaccompanied." What an interesting matter it would be to see a cow
walk up and read thesign and turn and
obediently walk back.
' An elephant traveling with a great
moral show at Barnesville.Ga., was so
enraged because a man give it a plug of
tobacco, that it killed thedonorwith
oneblow of its trunk. If it was the
kind ot tobacco they usually chew in
Georgia, the man deserved to be killed.
' The epitaph that went upon a tomb-stonea man in Arizona who loved
his neighbors' not wisely but too well,
and who was vicious in a dozen other
directions.it will be remembered, read
as follows: "He was pretty mean in
some respects but then he was meaner in others.
' Capt. . Y. King the cattle king of
Texas, whose pastures comprise the
county of Nuces and a portion of Duval being about 1,000,000 acres of well
watered land, whose herds number 80,- 000 cattle, 20,000 horses and 80.000 sheep,
is negotiating a sale of the entire pro
perty to Col. Hancock of Austin, and
an English syndicate for $4,000,000.
At a recent Sunday school picnic a
thunder storm came up, and the light
ing struck very near. The good pastor
called out assurinely:
'Don't be
frightened. God will be with ns in the
storm as well a3 the calm." "I know
that," remarked a young, with chatter
ing teeth and trembling voice; "but I
don't like to have Him come so sud'
den."

Is tha Old Favorite and Principal Li,..
.

--

sizes.

Route Eastward

POR-

First Class Accommodations

Hercules and Giant Powder

REMEMBER.

THE GREAT

Tho pioneer botet and beadquara ot miners
and mining men.

Liquors. Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

cross-examini-

E AS K

Armstrong Bros.

Programs, Labels, Posters,

CANADA ALAMOSA,
Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

LAKE
VALLEY
STABLES
Lake Valley City N.
Livery,

Feed and Sale

Rigs and Saddle

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

FORWARDING

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

Commission
Merchants

M.

LET US KXOW.

.

Stable.
.

Horses

Furnished to all parts of the Ranee.
ons (urnisbed for Miners
and Campers.
:.

AND

At ENGLE, N.

M.

k

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.
Pop.
and Plain
,

For anything you want in the way of printing, call on ns. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
without giving us a trial.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

.

Uses new

patent stopper bottles and par

HAY AND DRAIN FOR SALE.

syrups.

ROBINSON, N. M.

Dohnbt

A Co.,

Propr s.

Chloride, New Mexico.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle foe
the Range and atlend to Its forwarding.
Merchants in the Block Ranue r offered
cpeelal inducements to deal with ua. Wn
will treat all fairly and soil cheap. Tlryu.

